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SAlS FORCES

BEST IN THE WORLD

Surgeon Declares They Stir-- V

pass Any Army That Has
Entered War

ONLY FIT MEN TAKEN

Rigid tixaminntiou to Weed Out
Tbo-- c Incapable of Slniiding

Strain of Rattle

.MLntle flly. N. J., Mav 10.
FIslitlnK forces which Untie Sam Is

&ea whip the ,

turpass In point of Intelligence j

ind ttamlna a,. army eer (JlMM ANDfcikK llKAli.
Uent HCtlon since the began.
Major llraemcn Hammond, I novvn the
"nlit nicker" of the National Army,

before the American Neurological
Asroclatlon today.
Since the draft went Into effect no few.

tr than 14,000 men have hren rejected
for mental and nervous diseases alone.
Keglnients have been tombed again and
galn. Major Hammond said:
"Rasing my opinion upon the exami-

nation of soiie 77,000 koldlerf, Iniludliig
VII the rnMltla In New York cits, the
famous Rainbow Dlvlon at Camp Mills

nd tho troops at Camp Upton. 1 feel
kafe In sajlng that the army the United
States Is dispatching across the seas
Mil be of a high order mentally and less
liable to collapse from o nervous stand
point than the soldiers In any othei army
111. word has ever produced

"Our men have been examined upon
their arrival at cantonments by a com
pletely organized corpi of trained

Not content with this first ex-

amination, tho lcjrltiient nave been
tombed again and again, with the result
that those who Imc pafed arc ncccs-larll- y

of a higher order of Intelligence
ml fighting capae'ly than any similar

torce that ever haa been assembled.
' t have not believed In excluding from

the army all men who are mentally de- -
Relent. If a man Is Intelligent enough
to learn Mi drills. Is amenablo to dls- -
Inline and Is not mentally unstable, I

lllow h'm lo crvc But If, on the tin- -
trar, he cannot lcirn his drills and
has not Intelligence enough to drill nml
6bey orders, then he Is not (It to bo n
soldier. You can teach a dog not tu
Iteal a pices it meat, but jou tan't
teach him It Is wrong

"There are many men who ar3 un
educated and lack Intelligence and tan-n-

read or write and et who are .0

within fifty feet of thcni unci not pro-
duce anv nervous disorder at all Suili
men make good soldiers, even If they are
mentally deficient.

'The wauls at the
base hospital at Camp Upton were
mast Ideal in their and
have been furnished thoroughly bv the
surgeon general with all the appliances
for the diagnosis and of men-
tal and nervoiiH disease.
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of the Intel nation order of

the Klng'i and Soil" In

Hinad nnd
Hrect The are

from the United Stntes nnil Canada nnd
number Ifin, all but one being women

That the should torn- -'

all the grain from the
a food measure

and that Wilson will be
to do by of the

older, was the of the
Clara

'"The service we can
give tndav Is to serve Cod
aid Mrs R 1, We have to

depend on the of Cod to win
this war. and not on our ami"

Mi rt cf Sundav and
' of soul' wcie

as factors In
aid In the war Mr C A Menel. pro!,
dent of the New Jet sec brain h, asked
"Are we anv more readv for the second
coming of I'hrlst than were the Jew fnt
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SHIPYARD NOISES SCARE EISH;
THEY ELEE DELAWARE RIVER Silsr,

That Theory of Twenty Fishermen After Capturing
Anemic Emaciated Herring,
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MAGISTRATE TARGET

BITTER ATTACK

Lawyer Tells Pcnnock
"Manhood and

Slated Scrap-hea- p

Mag-

istrate Ccntial
today nphralm l.lpbchulB. a lawjer
representing alleged "dope"

heleHindcr T'OOO

tourt.
Declaring excessive, l.lpchutss

laid to Maeistratc Pennoik.

Mayor Diiector Safe-Ij- X

I manhood

I would ashamed
through with

scrap-tiea-
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blood."
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Captain Detectives
conference Maglstruto
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PROMISE MADE HERE
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FROM "LITTLE PENN" SERENADE THE LEDGERS
W'WJQSflOM

I'liiUilclpliifl olilirr, of al'illi al (.amp wlin arc cih a
in enlcrlninment lieins piven at Ac ailetnv of for of
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AMERICAN WOMAN FACES STORM WOMEN MOBILIZE

TO SUCCOR DYING ITALIAN CHiLl)! PLEDGE DRfVE

Ali ce lor TaiTsilir to Illustrate
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plans equitable
of fuel It developed

conference anthracite distribut-
ing lommlttee. lomposed anthracite
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recent statement, pre-
dicted serious famine next

todav.
icsponslblllty determining

allottd
administrator!!.

lo the
communities the jurisdic-

tion Potter,'
approval. '

When "various estimates are
and approved corrected,

will sent Washington,
recommendation

committee will required
the various counties
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RAILROAD MAN KILLED

Found on Tricks With Off
Skull Frictured

Trenton, May 10,
fractured cut at
ankle. I Conway,
Del. Pennsylvania

Mlllham Junction today.
baa on or

and It had
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pened, lie waa unmarried.
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UN MAIL HY AIUI'LANE

krc.it Volume of is lo

He Diverted to Aerial
Service

l'lnal inspection of the aerial
landing station llustleton by

officials will be made today
tomorrow, to

bv Assistant Postmaster
A signal olllcer was expected here
I ik morning lor mm i""i"'V, la ..,.

The Washington
aliplanc mal service 111

Twelve will bo en-

caged In tho service.
The rate charged for this

has been set at twenty-fou- r
thereof.an ounce or each

stamps of special do.
be bv Postmaster

General Hurleeon for use on trans,
ported 'by a,r loutes.

'Business men to I talked
on the subject enthusiastic about
.h. new mall service."
Thornton said todav. "They

all ineir uiai-i-in- - "
and Washington route. It

a.cicat saving of time.'

DEATH ENDS LONG CAREER

OF CAMDEN JOURNALIST

John C. Covered

Convention in 1830

Reporter
C. Harper, editor of the Camden

Dally who waa the sur-xivl-

nowwpapcr man of
the convention for abolished slavery

of Missouri In Is nt
Ilia home. 110 North Brighton avenue.
A,l5Ilt.!U,vi,,rl;rv IB. 1S33 In Pittsburgh.
Mr Harper entered newspaper a

a printing apprentice. lie, went
the Pittsburgh leader. Afterward

be founded the Pittsburgh Sunday
Mrf'lUrper In came to this city.
ins he went to Camden the

Courter-- His flrat xote for President
Ili
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washed dishes, eairlcd water and per-
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PAY RAISKI). THKN IS 'FIRED'
Refii-a- l in Work for O'iN'cil F tllamei)

liv Ou-tc- il I'mplnve
llnrrl-liiir- c. Xlay 10 William C 1 ih- -

Inspector for the I'epirlment of l.i
Hid Industrj his notified that

am

gi.-.e- .e Up tho pivrotl next
of lmlng rccelveiV

and dlchirged
slxt.v davs.

little

been

efTect

leave week

J300

"II103 let me go, Sil Kisliei
ij, beciiii'n down

111 friend l.iitc In March pave me
tluce O'Nell nomliiatinii and told
me tn Hum fllli'd with plgnei I had

HM..1M
eovuiwuT
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Owning l.ilicrlv llond- - No Kv
cii-- e for War-Clie- l Slacking.

TlnVII Tell Public

lle-- n, m(jp nil Imw to
take advantage of work ilieadv
dune in the l.ibeilv l,n 111 dilve were

v. i.undred (f mlor (iPU(.
savings wmKeis mo ltonncr icpoiled Colonel

adoiiled tn
of the speakeis Tl!f,v' Hi'ludeil

biireiiu lnsttn. mi-lni- i.

sloii wis 11 llnil plxns
foi ' Pledge Week" which opens Sundaj

complete I'hlladi Iplila ipint the
war-- s ivlnir.

' Ilo lint bo pill 11IT bv il peotl tell-lu- g

von lie I111 bought l.ilieitv llond
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tlieli linnili nothing mole
'We must all onsldoi ourselves liki

the nifti tin- - lining tamp We
are nil lining help them We
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Hie l.lb.Hv I.0111 dilve, We now for
attacking the eond-lln- e Henche"

William We-- t. Ilobert Kel.o ("assail
and Cheslci I'arr alio delivered short
addresie IMedge irds were distillmt- -

d all the woinc 11 present
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towns thioughniil tin distriit
will bo vl"lteil bv women workers

a' piolnilnar step before tho
mtual opening of k

drive begin on Mon-de- v

Clergvineii nf all denomination':
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pieferring no' wait for the
opening nf Plidpe

The urt mr me urive win
main sewer niij-nr- n .. seivioes win not nfier Hem ingui 1110 jieiro- -

Piesent (iiHV HXPiiiin tne J House wlicn .lolm MiCoi- -

wil ,',".1 w a, onslOered such "ck ',''' ,pn"' 'Tl.i .,.! will be .,lr.h bl, v ,. i,,..,.rf Mar Spangled inner (hares
bo . prnteeteil ,,e f.n , ,1,00. On April he was 'ele'e, Z,

. .i.'rpi.,.. kieel Coinpin .Infonned that icslgnatlou .. .,.iii.i- - t.i..i,i.,i
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Hie thiift dilve
of Taxes

that lh of l.u I.u
would take part a deni

I'rldav
some Mend, 0110 of them, unit then
I turned In t did with the Hiciuniloali Ilai-c- s lionor I

the have me" hhenindoali. Pa., May 10 TIiIb cltx s
honor ig wa raised night withnei. of .union will uci,ceit The oiator was
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Owing to the great de-

mand for seats for the

Mass Meeting of the
War Savings Committee.

tomorrow night, at the Metropolitan
Opera House, it is announced that
positively no seats will reserved

8 o'clock.

A limited supply of general ad-

mission tickets will distributed at
S. S. Headquarters, 1431 Walnut

Street, and the Woman's Commit-
tee, S. Lincoln Building.
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Charles M. Schwab, Director-Gener-

Emergency Meet Corporation, will
make the powerful address.

John McCormack will sing.

E. T. Stetwburyt.wjll preside.
seAta. mJeAoJJa,v y. ljub,.--
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WILMINGTON RIVETERS
SCORE 308.--1 IN 9 HOURS

Ainerlmn Miipvvnrokers' IterorH Rils
Hrillsli llgures for Hel

Di Total
The first teini to bat In the Amerl-ta- n

Inning of the International riveting
contest drovo out what look to be a
home run

record of an average of live and a
fraction snap rivets a minute foi nine

I hours gave a gang at the Harlan plant
of the Rethleheni Shipbuilding Cotpo-ratio-

Wilmington, a total of no5
ilvets for div's vcorlt

Till Is believed to be the leinrd to
date In this country Admiral Rovvles
said that the bst record of which he
ha anv knowledge wa that made by
Ctnrlos Shock, at the Halllnioie Ship-
building and lir.v clock Yard He diovc
S7:n rivets In nine hours

The record of 4267 rivet In
nine hour I caulng some ainnrement

thi country Admiral Howies
great surprise

cannot Imagine how the l.ngllsh
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holder-o- n William Ahton,
Clarence Donovan healer nnd
Ralph Henv, paFscr boj
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III the 11 pleilt,e the
bottlers to iefu.e to sell linuoi bei
to '"peakeile. ' and liulliorballon to
tlie executive intumlttic of the llquoi

tn take dt.istlc ac-
tion in oa.i Hie organization's inks

viol ited
gent of Hie Peparlinent of .luillce

will Investigate in the
waid, wheie tn

mn Si a saloonkeeper thcin .no
thlil.v-tw- n speakeasies"

Heading to lltiilcl New
10 -- I'laun for a"

;, 000. 000 loncrcte bridge tn
It bildgp acios the
ituebmiia Hlvei here have been draw 11
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TWENTY KNOWN DEAD

IN WESTERN TORNADO

Greatest Lobs of Life in Iowa.
Also in Illinois
Indiana

M) 10.

Twent known hundred Injured
nnd propert.v estimated Into the
hundreds of thousand came the
today of the which swept across
Iowa, and jes-tcrd-

afternoon nnd last night.
Inwa was tho heaviest hit bv the

the known dead In tho
State eleven. are reported
killed In central llllnol and one In Chi- -

cMgn Wire In the stricken dis
trict In Iowa are clown, and It feared
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three, Kewnnee. Ill, two, one;
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Dainty, summery waists profusion
styles; most inclusive collection types
that, altogether original and unusual, and

feature new treatments slip-
over costumes and mannish effects developed

the accepted materials the mode.

Handkerchief linen slip-o- n

collar"
stole tied; low-

er sleeves turn-bac- k

edced white
Delft blue collar cuffs
e.

iJr-Ai-

Fatalities
and

damage

northern Indiana

llawkcje

leading

vatated districts.

follows

hleagn.

tornado
Illinois

Clamar.
Teuton.

hlcagu,
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IMiillne Haver-for- d

McNeil.
Macltea.

Harvey,
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Columbia,

that many
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batiste,

trimmed with
lace.

3.90

In

1.50

rrench voile
waists, filet lace
rdging and em-
broidery.

5.50

Neckwear Specials- -

Collar ayd Sets
white organdie, three civics,

some with fluted ruffles

rr v -- 4 '
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nilhltl'l.'Xnrth,.M.Vi4!l!
tliea Ootds Muiilclnat Ilo
tile W. Van. Arsdale. K20 Chaw
May Johnson, 1700 Arch utreeLi
Mordell. 416 lldy venut?Hf
Haddller. 657 ooth nieventh
Jeannette Cooper, 31(9 Cml
street: I.llllsn Al, Taube. 2ZIS
Thirteenth street; Katharine
Fisher's Station. Iogan Sarah
Selah. SSO lUst Allechenv avenue1

I'orH. 2018 Nicholas stret!Me
Sweeney. S22 North KlfhtJ

street, and Rlitabctb Oolr, BIS
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All-Sil- k

Foulard

$7.75
Various dots and

patterns.
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I'UUiVl & UAUt'MlIN Sl,
PHILADELPHIA

Oyirn Ktcuings.

Hyland
Union Suits!

Ail fabrics. All sizes. Com-
fortable, and wear- -

able. Hyland Suits
are the best obtainable and
sold here only.

Mann & dilks .

1102 CHESTNUT STREET

BONWIT TELLER G, CO.
(Specially (5fOriainaUon6

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

ANNOUNCE TOMORROW (SATURDAY),
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